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RIGHTS OF VEHICLES ON HIGHWAYS.

The judgment of the Second Divisional Court, Supreme Court,

Ontario, in Sercombe v. Vaughan comes as a surprise to the motor

truck community, but will be a great comfort to the municipalities

who have hitherto built bridges without regard to the traffic of

the heavy motor cars which have recently come into use through-

out the Dominion. This decision is so far-reaching and important

as to demand more than passing notice.

This case came on appeal from the judgment of Coatsworth,

J.J.C.C. York, who found in favour of the plaintiff for damages

in respect of an accident to his motor truck by falling through a

bridge on a public highway in the township of Vaughan. It is

provided by the Act to Regulate the Load of Vehicles operated on

Highways (6 Geo. V. c. 49) that no vehicle shall be operated upon

wheels, etc., in excess of a total weight of 12 tons. It is also

provided that the rate of speed shall not, as to vehicles of the

description of the one in question exceed 8 miles an hour. The

Imotor in question, with its load, was less than 12 tons, and the

rate of speed was less than 8 miles an hour. It is provided by

another section of the Act as follows: (Sec. 6ý "No vehicle shall

have a greater width than 90 inches, except traction engines,

which may have a total width of 110 inches." Any person who

contravenes any of the provisions of the Act is liable to a fine.

The width of the motor in question was 96 inches.

It was found by the learned Judge of the County Court as a

fact that the width of the motor had nothing to do with the

cause of the accident, which simply and solely resulted from the

bridge being too light in construction to carry the motor'and its

load, which were not in excess of the statutory requirements. It

Was held by the Divisional Court, as appears by the note of the
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case in 15 O.W.N. page 410, "that the extra width had, or rnight
have had, nothing to do with causing the accident, ham na signifi-
cance. The truck should not have been there at ail. The plairitiff
srnashed the defendant's bridge unlawfully and should pay fc- it.
lIt was of no importance that the same thing might have happeyied
hiad the plaintif! used a Iauful instrument-the fact ivas t.hat lie
did not. The appeal should bc allowed with costs, the action
disxmssed with costs, and the defendants should recover on the
counitcrclaim, the surû neceEsaryý to replace the bridge, to be
agreed upon hýy the parties, or, in the absence of an agreerrnent, on
a referenre. rrhe defendants should have their costs throughout
on the ( unty Court scale."

lIt %Vas clear and there was no attempt to deny the faet, that
the bridge wa-q not sufficiently strong -ýo carry the NveiSght allow,ýed
by the statute. The accident was due enrtirely to the defendant's
insufficient hiighway, and if th,, motor had been W0 inches in
width instead of 96 the plaintif! was admitte,11y entitled, t3 damage,
but as it wia8 96 inches in nidth hc could ný

lIt is also clear f roxn the whole tenor of the statute, which, b:y
the N'sy, is an Act "to regulate the load of veicles operated on
liighways," thut the intention of the Legislature was to have
bridges of suffcient strength to carry the heavy vehicular traffle
referred to throughout the Act. The statute gives no reason for
the limited width in section 6. The extra wvidth of a vehlicle had
nothing to do with the accident.

If the stattute had required a certain style of iamp, wou]d a
breach of such a provision excuse the muricipality from not having
proper bridges? If not, it is difficuit to sec how this extra wridth,
which had nothing to do with the accident, wa8so5 important in
the mninci of the learned Judge who delivered the judgrnent of the
Diisional Court.

It may bc remnarked that section 6 is foreign to the subject
matter of the statute. What it mean8, or what it is intended to
provide for or against, is a mystery. The width of the truck bas
nianifestiy nothing to dIo with the safety of the bridgies. lIt is not
coupJed wýith the previous section which refers to the weight of
the load, nor has it anything to do with the rate of speed. These,
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provisions are clearly subjects which the statute was passed to

Pro'vide for in respect to, the safety of bridges. There is 110 express

Prohibition against the use of the highway by a truck 96 inches

Wide, but there is a fine imposed on anyone using a truck of that

Width. The learned Judge who delivered the judgment of the

Divisional Court in effeet lays down the broad- proposition that no0

Person, being a trespasser on a bighway, lias any riglit whatever,

and that the presence of this truck on the highway was a trespass.

Admitting for the moment that it was a trespass, was the truck

subject to destruction by the defendants? Its destruction was

the direct resuit of a breach of a statutory duty. The comimon

law as well as the above statute imposes upon the municipality

the obligation to provide bridges sufficient to carry loads not

exceeding statutory prohibition. The plaintiff was a wrong doer,

but does that make him a trespasser?

There is authority for the proposition that even to a trespassei

there is a certain duty of protection: D'iplock v. Canoxiiari Northern

R. Co., 30 D.L.R. 240, 53 Can. S.C.R. 376, affirniing, 26 D.L.R.

544. In the U.S. case of Boumne v. Whitman, 209 Mass. 155,

35 L.R.A. (N.S.) 701, the Supreme Court of Massachusetts,

held that the breach of a statutoryduty by a person using the

highway does not make him a trespasser, nor liable for injuries

nlot due to his breach of the statutory duty.

There -are numerous cases in reference to riglits and liabilities

il, connection with the breacli of statutory duties. Some of these

throw liglit on the case before us. We would refer to the following:

Davey v. London and S.W. Ry. Co., 12 Q.B.D. 70; G.T.R. v.

McAlpine, 13 D.L.R. 618, 49 C.L.J. 665; Turgeen v. King, 51

S.C.R. 588; C.P.R. v. Frechette, 22 D.L.R. 356; Watkins v. Naval

COU. (1912), A.C. 693; Smith v. G.T.R., 32 O.L.R. 380.

The resifit of these decisions may be summed up as follows:

Where a plaintiff is suing for damages occasioned by negligence

oIf a defendant, the breach of a statutory enactment, unless it

directly promotes or causes the danger of whidh the plaintiff

coumplains, does not constitute a defence to the plaintiff's dlaim.

Omife, is rather relieved by the presence of authorities which go

tO support what may be called the common sense view of the
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County Court, and not be compelled to accept as the law the
somewhat technical view taken by the Divisional Court.

The cases relied on in the judgment of the Divisional Court
do not appear to support the conclusion arrived at, and apart from.
being distinguishable from the case to which they were applied,
are hardly in accord with the modern trend of decisions dealing
with the law of negligence. These cases are Goodison Thresher Co.
v. McNab, 44 Can. S.C.R. 187, affirming the majoritv of the Court
of Appeal of Ontario, 19 O.L.R. 188; Roe v. Wellesley, 43 O.L.R.
214-a single Judge decision; and the Saskatchewan case of Etter
v. Saskatoon, 10 Sask. L.R. 415, 39 D.L.R. 1.

In Linstead v. Whitchurch, 36 O.L.R. 462, 30 D.L.R. 432, the
Goodison case was virtually repudiated and a diametrically opposite
view reached by the Court. It must be remembered that in the
Goodison case both Chief Justices of Ontario (Sir Charles Moss,
concurrmng with the trial Judge, Anglin, J.) and of Canada (Sir
Charles Fitzpatrick), together with Girouard J. and the present
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas (R. M. Meredith,) dissented.
Meredith, C.J.O., in the L-instead case, after carefully weighing the
reasoning in the Goodison case and its weight as a precedent,
came to the conclusion that "owving to the conflict of judicial
opinion in the (Goodison) case, the question presented in this
(Linsead) case should be treated as res integra."

In view of the Linstead case, the Saskatchewan case of Etter v.
Saskatoon should hardly have any weight as a prec'edent, at
least s0 far as Ontario is concerned, apart from the fact that it
is distinguishable, in that that case dealt with a statute which
expressly prohibited the vehicle "to be used or operated upon a
highway " unless it complied with the statutory requirements.

In Roe v. Wellesley the automobile, driven by an infant at a
great speed, dropped into a hole at the edge of a bridge formaing
part of a highway. Latchford, J., said (and hie might have made
it the basis of his decision, on the principle of causa causans, or
proxîmate cause, or ultimate negligence): "I1 desire to add that, in
my opinion, ne duty is cast upon a municipality to, maintain its
roads in such repair that they shall be safe for automobiles driven
at the speed at which the plaintiffs were proceeding.e'
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"The whole law of negligence in accident cases," says Lord

Sumnner, in delivering judgment in the B.C. Electric Ry. Co. v.

Loach (1916), 1 A.C. 719, 23 D.L.R. 4, "is 110W very well settled

... and its application is plain enough. Many persons are

apt to think that, in a case of contributory negligence, the injured

Mani deserved to be hurt, but the question is not one of desert,

but of the cause legally responsible for the injury. The inquiry is

a judicial inquiry. It does not always follow the historical method

and begin at the beginning. Very often it is more convenient to

begin at the end, that is, at the accident, and work back along the

lune of events which. led up to it. The object of the inquiry is to,

fix upon some wrongdoer the responsibility for the wrongful act

Which bas caused the damage. It is in search not merely of a

causal agency, but of the responsible agent. When that bas been

done, it is not necessary to pursue the matter into its origins; for

3udicial purposes they are remote."

This view seems to be followed in strong Arnercian decîsions

and is in entirely in accord with the trend of decisions in modern

nlegligence law. The Supreme Court of Delaware, in Lindsay v.

Cecehi, 3 Boyce 133, 35 L.R.A. (N.S.) 699, held that the failure

of an automobile driver to have the statutory license will not

render him, liable for an injury in case of accident, un1ess such

f ailure had some causal relation to the injury.

INegligence of the munîcipality in such case would be pre-

8Uined by the application of the well-known principle of res ipsa

lOqitur. Kearney v. Lond on, etc., R. Co. (1871), L.R. 6 Q.B. 759.

"The defendants were under common law liability to keep the

bridge in saf e condition for the public using the highway to pass

'Under it," said the Court. This decision bas been followed in the

State of New York, in the case of a building f alling into the street.

"IBuildings properly constructed do not f ail without adequate

cause: I Mullen v. St. John (1874), 57 N.Y. 567, 569. See Pollock

On Torts, 9th ed., p. 533.

In Dick v. Vaughan, 34 D.L.R. 577, 39 O.L.R. 187, a similar

action was brought to recover damages because the plaintiff was

coraPe11ed to travel by another way owmng to, the insufficient

carrying power of the bridge. The action was dismissed because



the. damages were hebd to b. too remote, but the duty of h
mun' .ipality a to the safety of the bridge and its liability in the.
event of accident, was not'qutioned. Mereith, C.J.C.P.,
remarkixig it to b. one '"owed as mucli to the beggar on foot, or
the. driver of a coach and four, as to the plaintif!, and a duty
any one of theni equally might have enforced by iaying an informa-
tion against the. munioipallty."

We venture to think, the. judg;xaent of the County Court
was correct and should have been sustained.

THE? CONT)?OL 0F J UVENILE COURTS.

It is chocaper and more hurnane ta prevent crime than ta
imprison crimainais, and onc of the most beneficeiit developments
of the 2Oth century is the Juvenile Court. But if a Juvenile Court,
is to bo useful and do the work. which it is intended ta do, it is
absoiutely neessary that it should bc properly equipped, con-
ducted with dignity and decoruzn, and - ceive the support and
sympathetie treatment of the authorities which calied it into
exitence, and the~t governinentai authority to wbich it is
responsibie.

The disgraceful treatment af the Juvenile Court of the city of
Toronto, by the~ City Council, î8 a public scandaI, and points to
the necessity of a radical change in the contrai of these Courts.
The dignity and decorum of a Court cannot be mnaintained ivithout
proper accommodation. The accommodation provided by the
city for this court-roonv haz bitherto consisted af a space without
any ventilation or conveniences, walled off by canvas somewhere
in the roof of the City Hall. The Judge, ail the officers af the
Couit, the juvenile deiigquents, and thoir parents ail sit around

Ïl. one laxge table. The financiai appropriation made by the city
>'ý bas heen quite insufficient Vo provide an adequate and efficient

staff. To xiake matters worse, the Judge inherited a staff af
officiais who were noV subjeet Vo dismissal by humi.

Recently the .Judge found it neeflary ta recommiend the dis-
miesal of one af bis subordinate officials, a.nd bis recommenclation

,î
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was tpproved and acted upon by the Attorney-General. The
trouble appears ta have started with a conflict of opinion as to
how the Court siould be conducted, the Judge adopting the polic .

that where the abject is ta cure, rather than ta punish, frequent
remands are desirable ta enabte the Judge to keep in touch with
the delinquent.

It so happened that this particular official was an ex-alderman,
and ex-aldermen have a great appreciation of the effectiveness of
'<pull." He openly stiîted that he would get even %vith the
Judge. But ta get rid of a Judge, who is appointed for life subject
to good behaviaur, is not an easy thing te do. An ally was
found in one of the aldermen at pregent sitting in the City Council.
A campaign of criticiaro and publicity wvas started, and then the
idea was conceived of holding a public investigation of the Court,
apparently with the design that the usefulness of the Judge wôu1d
be so irnpaired by the newspaper headlines durin.g the conduct of
thifi investigation that u]tirnately it rnight be necessary for the
authorities ta find a substitute. Accordingly a resolution waýs
passed by thc City Council calling upon the Attorney-General to
hold a public investigation. 0f couirse, nothing happened.

The next n:ove of the City Council was on passing an appro-
priation to, instrtict, the treasurer ta pay for only four inonths,
ai' I they intimnatcd ta the Attorney-General that they would not
authorize any fur-ther expenditure until their demand for an
investigation had been acceded ta.

From time inimemnorial public respect for the Court has been
regarded as the foundation of Anglo-Saxon civilîzation, and the
rule has always been scrupulously observed that nothing slhould
be done ta lower respect for the courts. A Judge 'may be
ixnpee-ched for nialfeasance, but wc can search in vain for a precedent
for putting a Court of justice on the level of a municipal firehall
dApartment. Democracy cornes pretty near ta, Bo]shevismn when
the aldermen of a city like Toronto, in order ta please a disà issed
official, try ta force the Attorney-Generai of the Province to
break all records and do something which would be, subversive of
good goverrnent,

It soon becwame apparent ta rnany who were interestedI iii the

A* rýg T
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welfare of the childrein that the usefulness of the Court would be
injured if these tactics of the wirepullers were perniitted to coi,
tinue; and so onte of the best known and respected leaders of
social workers took up the inatter and mnade an independent
investigation, collecting information fromn a vurnber of persns
who have had îictual experience in social work and have had
business dealings with the Court. Without exception, these
conipetent and unbiased persons upheld the policy of the Judge,
and are unanimou8 in their testiznony of bis fitness for the position.
They deplore the conditicnse under wvhich the Court lias been
coindue.ted, and the totally inadequate support provided ly the
City.

We are not s0 much interested in the personal eleinent ns with
the (langer and more important diffieulty which arîsws f roim dual
contraI. The moral is plain. -Sa long as the city authorities
pay the Judge, the Nward politicians will want to have a. linger in
hie pie. The ordinary city alderman does not know anything
about social work, and hie is not equipped to form .an opinion as to
how a T,ývenile Court should be conducted. It is absurd to
expeet hiin to do so. On the face of it, there woul'I appear to be na
sufficient reason why the Provincial Governient, who conitroI the
appointmnente of the Court, should not also pay the salaries.
The city is not called upon to provide funds for any other branch
of the a.dministration o! justice.

The lesson of this experience i the metropolitan city of
Ontario may prove usefuil. All Juvoenîle Courts should, sa far
as their maintenance and contraI are concerned, be in the same
position as any other Court o! justice.

POWEIiS 0F PJOVINCIAL COMPA NIES.

Although the decision of Masten, J., in Weyburn Townoite 'Co.
v. IIomsberger, 43 O.L.R. 457, ha4 been reversed by the Appellate
Division on the ground that the contract li question was i fact
miade in Saskatchewan, and not in Ontario, as Masten, J., had
found, yet the Chief Jusfknýel cf Ontario, with whom the majority
of the Court agreed, ta.sthat le, agreed with the conclusion of

* *f.-f
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Masten, J., that the plaintiff compaaiy by its Provincial incorpora-
tion acquired a capscity to carry on ita business beyoiid the
limits of the Province of Saskatchewan where it was incorporated;
and that the declaratory legislation of 1917 (which la in simils.r
ternis to the Ontario Provincial Act, 8 Geo. V, c. 38, S. 8), could not
give validity to, transactions entered into beyond the lhiita of the
Province of Saskatchewan before the passlng of the Act. The
Appellate Division, however, dooS fot express any opinion (nor
was it necessary that they should) as to the question whether it la
possible for a Provincial Legislature to give any company incor-
porated under the Provincial law a capacity te acquire extra-
territorial powers ab extra. On this question, as we pointed out
in a former article (ante vol. 54, p. 379) both Meredith, C.J.C.P.,
and Masten, J., have expressed opinions iii the negative, and on
the other hand Lennox, J., and Ferguson, J.A., have exprewsd
opinions to the contrary. What is the true legal as-pect of 6 Geo. V.
c. 35, s. fî and kindred enactmrents iq therefore itil a matter of
doubt.

CONTRACT TO LEND MONEY.

Sherwood v. Sheehy, 15 O.W.N. 67, recently before the Divisiorial
Court o n appeal f roin the County Court of Peterborough wa8 an
action te, recover damnages for the alleged breach of a contract te
lend nioney. The action failed because in the opinion of the Court
the contract wau to advance inoney as a building to be erected
by the defendant on the mortgaged land should progresa: and,
as no building had been commenced, the Court beld that there
had been no breach. It miay be useful to reieinber that a con-
tract to lend money is not one that can be specifically enforced:
Wiestern Wagon C7o. v. West (1892) 1 Ch. 271; 66 L.T. 402. The
only remcedy for breach of such contracto is by way of action for
damages and if no actual daniage is proved the damages are
mcrelv nominal: ,Sauth African Teritories v. Wallington, 76 L.T.
520; 31ennie v. Leitch, 8 Ont: 397. If daniages are recovered for
the breach of such a contract, they are not so recovered by viay
of loan. The measure of damages in such cases ia net ta be based,

tù;
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on the inconvenience thc plmintiff nmay suifer; but, ia sirnply the
difference in the rate of iùterest the plaintiff was to pay the defend-
ant and the rate at whioh lie could get the money elsewheie at
the dat of breaih--see per Willes, J.y FWteh.i v. Tayleur, 17
C.B. 21.

CA NADIA N BAC? ASSOCIATION.

It'was t he hope of the pronioters of this Association 'iat it
would exert, a helpful influenice in ail matters uonnected with the
administration of justice throughout the J)ominion XVe are
glad to know that it lias so proved its usefulness; but, for various
reasons, onlv to a, limited extent. It %viil rnake for the advance-
nient of mnatters legal and judicia if its influence is feit In the
future to, a greater extent than in the past.

Our attention is drawn to this subject by reading a report
of the action of the Ainerican Bar Association in connection with
Court Martial law i the United States. ProxTinent menibers
of the Association t1ink that an investigation shou-id ho. made to
give better resultF' and remiedy inju.stice in the adm'nistration of
the Iaw referred to, and action lias been taken toward such an
investigation by the Association. It would appear aizo tfhat this
investigation is to have the co-operation and assistance of the
army authorities.

The importance of this, so f ar as Canada is concerned, is thatIit drawe attention to the influence which thec Canadiani Bar
Association ought to have ifi public niatters, in which the admilnis-
tration of justice is in question. We are not cont7erned ini Court
Martial law, which is the matter al. present under consideration
in the UTnited States; but we desire to strengthen thc hands of
those who are responsible for the conduet and developmnent of oui-
Association in connection with such niatters as it hoa already
taken up as part of its duties and responsibilities. nthis cn
nection we znay mention the following oubjects ;-The general
uniforniity of laws tliroughout the Dominion, espezially in
reference to company law, testamentary provîsions and the adanin-

MM
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istration of est"te, divorce, dower, real preperty and convey,
ancing, dovolution of estates, et£. and, not the leset important-
the appointnient of Judgei.

Y In former days party politie h leuba to do with judicial
matters than they have nt prgqserat. In those days the Governmient
feit the same responsibiity and the sarne duty in t-he selection

* of the beat meu for Judges as does, the Lord Chancellor of'England
in the Mother Country. There are of course difficulties in the way.
One is the inadquàcy of salaries allowed to Superior Court Judges.
lIn the Province of Quebec Judges occupying positions much the
saine as County Coiurt Judges in other Provinces are called Superior
Court Judges; so that the Quebec leaders would excpect theýr

* salaries to, be increased because they are called Superior Ceo-rt
Judgezî, whereas their duties ini the great -najority of casescoLq
spond miore nearly to those who try I)ivisâion Court cases. A
proper equalization of salaries would be par" of the duties of any

noiittee or commission whichi might, be &ppointed through the
efforts of the Association whereon to found the neceasary legisla-
tion.

It goes without Eaying that action in connection with such
matters should receive the best attention of the best meni of the
Bar in Canada. Are thcy sufficiently patriotie, or sufficiently

N alive to the re8ponsibilities which fail ou thiem a8 leaders of the
Bar te giva the turne and attention that Nwould be necessary to
produce resuits ini the direction indicated?

It must be remembered that the meni moigt prorninent in the
work ot tbe -xeencan Low- Association are leaders of the Bar
in the various States wl -re they reside. They are busy men
whoffe time is very valuable; but, they w"illingly give their turne
and talents ini the service of the country. Their only reward is
the esteeni and admriration of thoir fellows in the profession, and
the respect of all who are in a position to appreciate the value of
their self-imposed labours.

ýà.
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OiWrÂRIO BAR ASSOCIATION.

The Ontario Bar Assoriation held its Thirteenth Annual
Meeting at Convocation Hall, Gigoode Hall, Toronto, on Thuruday
and Friday, February 2Oth and 21at, 1919.*

Matters of far-reaching interest and importance were included,
i n the agenda. The reports of offlcers and oonittees for the
year 191841919 ohewed the- achievements of nuxnerous useful
measures of law reforin at the instance of the Association with
a residue of matters pending and not yet completed, which will
engagç. the attention of the Council of the Association.r The retiring President, Mr. R. T. Harding, delivered a coin-
prehensive address, referring to the achievemnents of the Associa-
tion dtuing the past year and containiug particuar reference to

L certain itemis, of which ùie following inay be mentioned as of
special interest both to the profession and to the general public:

1. As to Seldie-rs' Meznorial :-The erection of afittingmnemoiial
at Osgoode Hall for the inembers of both Bench and Bar who, have
been killed in action in the Great European War we have already

t urged, and it has engaged the attention, both of the Benchers
of the Law Society and of the Ontario Bar Association. It is
in contemplation that the memaorial will be of a character indicative
oe fa.r as possible of the gigantie saciifice which hms been made
by the mextbers of the profession for the cause of liberty and
justice, the maintenance of wb.ich has, wiithin the past four years,
involved loss of life, destruction of property and other losses and
sufeérings to a degrec unprecedented in the world's hstory. It is
expected that recominendations will be deait with very shortly
leading to the achievement cf thLs object.

We notice that the Law Society cf F7ngland at its last mneeting
teck action cf a similar character. The objects to be carried out

ben,(>the erection cf a Memnorial in the Law Society's Hall;
(2) the compilation cf a record cf service; and (3) the eabish-
Ment cf a relief fuxid for solicitors and articled clcrks and the

*W e miridebted for the rnatter of this excellent aummary of the pro-
ceedinga to Mr. A, A. Macdonald, the very efficient Reording Secretary of
the Association.
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families and dependents. of those who have been killed. The

whole scheme to be a national one.

It is pertinent to set out at this point the fact which was made

public to the meeting that in the Province of Ontario nearly six

hundred barristers, solicitors and students have been with the

Colours, and the Military Service Act was responsible for less than

three per cent. of that number.

2. Reforms and improvements in the administration of jus-

tice:-Suggestions along this line include the increased remunera-

tion for Supreme Court Judges throughout the Province; abolition

of the office of Junior County Court Judge, except in large centres;

the designation of a Supreme Court Judge to sit permanently in

Weekly Court so as to make for greater uniformity of practice;

a central Criminal Court, at Toronto, to be presided over by a

Judge of Supreme Court rank, to try all criminal cases; and

specialization of cases so that each case might be tried by a Judge

of special experience and training in the particular branch of law

and practice involved in the case.

The above matters have been deliberated upon and interviews

have been held with a view to these reforms being brought to pass,

and it is the hope of the Association that some, or all of them, may

be realized at an early date.

At the Friday morning session, Dr. John Hoskin, K.C., Treas-

urer of the Law Society of Upper Canada, addressed the meeting

in a witty and impromptu speech that was well received.

Dr. Hoskin referred in particular and with great pride to his

experience while Chairman of the Discipline Committee for over

twenty years, during which time he discovered with surprise how

few of the members of the Bar have strayed in their dealings with

their clients or otherwise from the path of strict moral rectitude,

"particularly," as the learned gentleman expressed it, "in view

of all the rascality which some of their clients pour into their ears. "

Hon. Mr. Justice Lennox addressed the meeting in the interests

of the returned soldiers who are students or members of the

profession, and spoke upon the desirability of vacation schools

being held, with special lectures, for the benefit of those members

of the profession, particularly, who, owing to long absence on
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active service, have gotten out of touch with matters of practiceand procedure, and have failed to keep abreast with the otherchanges in substantive law, without a full knowledge of whiclithey could flot with safety, either to themselves or to their clients,resume the practice of their profession. This is a matter forwhich there lias finally, through the good offices of the Benchersof the Law Society, been adequate provision made; and, during theforthcoming summer, special lectures will be delivered at Osgoode
Hall to meet this need.

Several other interesting addresses were also delivered. Hon.Mr. Justice Riddell read an instructive paper on the Judge in theParliament of Upper Canada. Hon. Mr. Justice Craig, one of theSupreme Court Judges of the Yukon, read a paper, whicli waslistened to with a great deal of interest, on tlie introduction oflaw in the Yukon. Mr. Henry R. Ratlibone, counsellor-at-law
of Chicago, Illinois, Mr. John Lord O'Brien, Assistant to tlieAttorney-General of the United States at Washington, andCaptain Adolp Moilliut, a veteran of the famous 22nd Battalion,and wlio represented tlie Quebec Bar Association, were three ofthe special guests of the Association.

Mr. Ratlibone delivered an eloquent address at the Fridayafternoon session, wlien lie told of the war work of the ChicagoBar Association, witli particular reference to "The Draft Act,"Wliere lawyers were needed, lawyers were sent to man the Exemp-tion and Appeal Boards, and a resolution was passed by theAssociation making it absolutely impossible for a lawyer to makea single cent out of any of the war work lie did. Tlie Associationwas divided into four divisions. The first division providedassistance to the Federal Government in bringing to justice tlioseengaged in enemy propaganda. Tlie second division lookedafter tlie interests of those lawyers wlio liad left their practiqesto go and figlit, and the third division looked after their dependents.The fourth division supplied speakers f rom amongst the mnembersof the Bar for ail kinds of patriotie propaganda.
Another feature of Mr. Rathbone's most interesting addresswas tlie almost unqualified success which lias attended the electivejudiciary system. His remarks were such as to afford food for a
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great deal of thought and possibly further action ini regard to the fill-
ing of the ranks of the j udiciary in this country in f uture generations,

Mr. O'Brien spolée of his experiences while in charge of the
espionage cases, under the Departmnet of the Attorney-General
of the United States, remarking that aIl cases were tried in open
Court, as in peace time, and pointing out further that the entry
of the United States into the war rendered. necessarY the passing
of legislation, new in its entirety, for the protection of the country,
f romn the Nvork of alien enernies, hoth within and without. The
Interrirent Statute, which liad been used first in the unsettletd
-lays of 1798, Mr. O'Brien said, was found to be of the utmost
assistance. That statute had been used to somne extent in the
days of 1812, b)ut had since been forgotteri. The (3errnans liad
forgotten, it, but, thic day after tne United Statc, entel ed the war, the
Germnans, as well as the Americans, learned aboutit. Soine seventv
German spieg disappearing in internrent camps are to its credit.

Captain Adolp Mo;lhut, a Montreal lawvyer, a veteraji of the
famous 22nz1 Battalion, -,neitioned that, out of the Bar of Montreal
,seventy rnembcrtý bnc enflisted. He also spoke -%ith interest of
various experiences at the Front, stating ainongst other things that
it wc snot generally known that it Lad been at tie request of the m3*ne-
owners of France that the Canadians Lad bpen held at Passchendaele.

The annual meeting wvas brought to a close on the evening of
Friday, February the 2lst, with a large banquet at the Ring
Edward Hotel, whielh was thorough!y cnjoyed by ail. It rnarked
the beginning of a new international era for lavyers, and had a
special charmn by reason of the presence of some forty or fifty
member of the Buffalo Bar Association.

The officers elected for the ensuing year were as follows-
Honorary presi(lei.t. Hon. N. W. Rowell, IC.C., Toronto; presi..
(lent, N. B. Gash, X.C., Toronto; vice-presidcnts, Col. W. N.
Ponton, .C;Belleville, Col. R. J. Maclennan, Toronto, J. H.
Rodd, Windsoir; treasurer, C. F. Ritchie, Toronto; recording
secretary, A. A. Macdonald, Toront o; corresponding secretary,
Z. Gallagher, Toronto; historian and archivist, W. S. 11-rington,
Nagpaniee; executive comxnittee (residirig in To-onto), J. A.
MceAndrew, A. J. Russell Snow, uI.C., J. H. Spence, Frank iJenton,
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K.C., Daniel Urquhart, W. K. Murphy, Gideon Grant; (out oftown)f, F. D. Kerr, Peterbrough; J. S. Davis, Smithville, andW. S. Ormiston, Uxbridge.

CHANGE OF TIME.
the so-callci "Daylight Saving" sche-me his met. withrather a rebuif owing to the opposition of the rural population.In cities and towns it met last year with general approval, and ifthe question had been left to them they would probably havegiven an unamîmous vote in favour of the rene-ial of the Act, butthe opposition of the farmers was so-strong that the Governmentcould not withstand the pressure. The result is, that while manycities and towns and the raiiways and banks have put on theirdlocks an hour, the farmers wvill be carrying on their businessaccording to, standard time. A certain amount of confusionin a variety of ways lias arisen. One would imagine that thefarmers must think that the passage of the proposed Act wouidcompel ail farmers to, begin work an hour eariier than they wvantedto do; whereas the Act would have no sucli effeet; and if thefarmers did not wish to, get up an hour earlier, ail thev had to dowas to arrange to get up an hour later than the nominal time,and from April to October get up, say, at six instead of at five.It is surprising how people are led a-way by foolish clamour.We are no better in this respect than our forefathers, many ofwhom, when the change was made in 1752 from the old style tothe new style, and as a necessary consequence eleven days weredropped from. the calendar and September 2nd, 1752, was followedby September l4th, set up the cry " give us back our eleven days "!We heard of a farmer in a back township of Ontario who, when theDaylight Saving Act was first introduced, fiercely denouncedMr. Borden for assuming that hie had power greater than theAlmighty by passîng a law affecting the rising of the sun! As wewrite there is an amusing and exasperating muddîe in Courts andlegai offices; Judges and officiais at loggerheads; dlocks being puton an hour, then back again, etc., and the world's spirit of unrestlias invaded even the staid and dignified precincts of halls ofjustice.
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REVIEW OF CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in accordance wit h e Copyright Art.)

BETTING - PLACE USED FOR BETTING - CLUB -BETS MADE
BETWEEN MEMBERS ONLY-MEMBERS ACTING AS BOOK-
MAKERS-"BETTING WITH PERSONS RESORTING THERETO--
BEITING ACT, 1853 (16-19 VICT. c. 119) ss. 1, 3-(CR. CODE

s. 227 AS AMENDED 1910 (D.), c. 10, S. 1).

Jackson -,. Roth (1919) 1 K.B. 102. This was a case stated
by a magistrate. The defendants were prosecuted for an offence
against the' Betting Act, 1853, ss. 1, 3 (set' Cr. Code, s. 227, as
amended by 1910 (D.), c. 10, s. 1). The facts were that the defend-
ants were members of a social ,club in whose premises a place was
set apart and used for the purpose of betting on horse races by
mnembers of the club with each other, and to the place in question
the defendants had resorted and betted with each other. The
club was a bona fide social club and non-members were not know-
ingly admîtted thereto. The magistrate had'held that no case
had been made out by the prosecutor, but a Divisional Court
(Darling and Avory, Ji.) held that as a soc al club and for social
Purposes the club w'as a legitimate place of meeting, but that it
Was -illegitimately used for the purpose of betting, and in resorting
thereto for the purpose of betting the defendants committed a
breach of the Betting Act and should have been convictcd, and the
case was accordingly remitted to, the magistrate.

COPYRIGHT - AsSIGNMENT - AssiGNMENT OVER - ROYALTIES

-LIABILITY 0F SECOND ASSIGNEE-CHARGE-VENDOR'S LIEN.

Barker v. Stickney (1919) 1 K.B. 121. This was an appeal
from the decision of McCardie, J. (1918) 2 K.B. 356, noted ante
P. 25. The case was whether or flot an assignee of a copyright,
taking from an assignor who was under obligation to pay royalties,
Was also bound to pay the royalties, hie having entered into no
express obligation so to, do. MeCardie, J., held that hie was not
hiable, and the Court of Appeal (Bankoe, Warrington, and Scrutton,
L.JJ.) have nowv affirméd bis decision. The rules which Mc-
Ardie, J., stated, as governing the question of the reservation of a
vendor's lien, were not, ho-wever, approved.
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MANDAMUS-PUBLic AIJTHORITIES PROTECTION ACT, 1893 (56 &.57 VICT. c. 61) s. l-(R.S.o. c. 89, s. 1,)-LimITATION.
The King v. Port of London (1919) 1 K.B. 176. This case maybe briefiy noticed for the fact that the Court of Appeal (l3ankes,Warrington, and Scrutton, L.JJ.) express a strong opinion,aithougli they do flot actually decide, that an application for aprerogati ve writ of mandamus is flot within the six months' limita-tion prescribed by the Publie A uthorities Protection Act, s. 1(R.S.O., c. 89, s. 13).

INSURANCE (MARINE)-PROFIT ON CHARTERPARTY2-VAR RISKS-CAPTURE OF VESSEL-CONSTRUCTIVE TOTAL LOSS--SUBSE-QUENT RECOVERY 0F SHI? AND CARGO BY OWNERS-NOTICE 0FABANDONMENT.

Boura v. Townend (1919) 1 I•.B. 189. This was an action on apolicy of insurance on profit on charterparty. The vessel waschartered by the plaintiffs to carry a cargo of jute from Calcuttato Valencia in Spain. The plaintiffs valued their profit on theventure at £30,000, for which the policy in question was issued.The chartered vessel was to proceed from Delagoa Bay to Calcuttaso as to arrive there the first wveek in December, 1917. She wasflot heard of after leaving Delagoa Bay on November 4, 1917,until February 27, 1918, when news arrived in England that thevessel was stranded on the coast of Denmark. lt was thenlearnt that she had been captured in the Indian Ocean on her wayto Calcutta on November 10, 1917, and a prize crew had beenplaced on board, and in the endeavour to take her to Germanyshe had been stranded. The polîcy was against total or con-structive loss of steamer only from Delagoa Bay, via Colombo, toCalcutta and until saîled; and was against marine and war risksincluding capture by enemies of Great Britain, but excluding ahldlaims arising from delay. And the plaintiff claimed as for atotal constructive loss of the venture. No notice of constructivetotal loss was given to the defendants. Roche, J., who tried theaction, held that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover: that thecapture of the vessel constituted a total constructive loss, and thatit was not necessary that notice should have been given. He heldthat the fact that the vessel was ultimately iecovered dîd notenable the defendants to rely on the clause in the policy excludingail dlaims arising from delay. Hie accordingly gave judgmentfor the plaintiffs for the amount clairned with costs.
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SAL.E 0F GO0DP,-C.I.F, CONTRACI'-PAYMENT ON PRODIUCTION 01-1
8HU>PING DOÊCUMENTs-Losti 0p GooDs BEFOria TEND)ER or
DOCUMET-KNOWLFEDGE 0F VENDORS-OLICY 011 INSUR-
ANCE COVERING OTHER GOODS-VALIDITY 0FP TENDER-NON-
COMPLIANCE WITH TERMS 0P CONTRACT.

Manbre Saccharine Co. v. Carn Froduct.s Co. (1919) 1 K.B. 198.
This was an action to, recover damages for the breach of two
c.if. contracts for the sale of goods, in which some nice points of
law are discumsd: 1 Can a buyer under a c.if. contract refuse to
pay the contract pricea on tendeL of the ncsrydocuments,
because, prior to, the tender, the goods have been lost to the
knowlcdge of the vendor? MeArdiz-, J., who, tried the action,

nsrsthis question in the negative and holds that a contract
of that daecription is virtually a contract to pay on tender of the
documents. (2) It then became necessary to, decide whether the
tender of documents whieh had been made wasi sufficient: azid
as it appeared that the insurance effected by the seller did flot
cover solely the goods in question but al8o, other goods in wb.'h
the buyers were not :nterested, the learned Judge lield that this
w'a. not a sufficient compliance with the contract. (3) There was
stili a further point, the contract was for stareh in 280 Ihs. bags.
The goods shipped were in 220 lbs. and 140 ibs. bags; and it wais
held that, this also was not a compliance with the contract. Judg-

* ment was therefore given in favour of the plaintiffs.

MASTER ANI) S!ERVANT-CNRC Or~~~ F EVN
AUTHORIZED TO RECEIVE "TIPSi"-WRONGFliL DISMISSAL-
MEASURE 0Fi DAMAGES.

Manubes v*, Leon (1919) 1 K.B. 208. This wus an action
by a servant ta recover damnages for a wrongful dismissal. By
the terns of the contract the plaintiff was to receive 30s. per
week wages and to be authorized also to receive "tips" from
plaintiff's custoniers, wlîich lîad amounted to 30s. p er week.
The plaintiff was wrongfully dismissed. The defendant paid into
Court a week's wages in lieu of nodee, but the plaintiff also claimed
an allowanee iii res,)Pct of the loss of " tips. " This the County
Court Judge disallowed, but a Divisional Court (Lush and Bail-
hache, JJ.> held that the plaintiff waz cntitled to an affditional J
5s. in respect of the loss of <Lips."
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MASTEF AND SERtVANT-MVONTH's NYOICF. 1ay PERtvAw-WRON0-
FUL DISMISSAL DUJRINO CURRENCY OIP NOTICEF-MEASURE or,
DAmA0E2-Lm~ OF BOARD AND LODGING.

Undsay v. Queen's 1fotel Co. (1819) 1 K.B. 212. Thiis also
4vas an action by a servant to reco ver damages for wrongful
disrnissa1. In this case the servant liad gîven a rnonth's notice

'4of Ieaving. But six days before the month had expired the
defendants wrongfully dismissed ber. The County Court Judge
aiiowed the plaintiff wages up to the time she would have left,
an~d also an extra month's wages for dismissal without notice.
On appeal by the (lefendants a Divisional Court held that although
a maater is entitled ta disiniss a servant without notice on paymnent
of a inonth's -vages, that that ivas flot tlic measure of damages
in this case, but that it wa-s mereiy the actual loss which the
plaintiff had sufferad, which the Court held was simply her wages

qýfor the six days w' also an alloivance for board and Iodging for
that period.

IIAILWAY -TnAVELLING WITHOUT PAYING F'AIE -INTENT TO
AVOID PAYMENT 0iF FARE-PURCHÀ.SE 0F NON-TUANSFERABLE

TICK MT FROM ANOTHER PASSENGER-(R.S.C., c. 37, s. 281).
Reynolds~ v. Reasfry (1919) 1 K.B. 215. This was a case

stated by a magistrate. The defendant was surnmoned for
breachi of the Regulation of 1Railways Act, 1889, w'hich provids
that if any person travels or atternpts to travel on a rai1way

Ul ~ witlhout having paid hie fare, and with intent to avoid payinent
thereof .lie shail be liable on conviction to a fine. Thc
defendant liad purchased a nonz-transfe.rable ticket mmý-rr another
passenger which lie tendered to the collector. The Justices were
of opinion that io intention to avoid payrnent of fare had been
di8closed; but a Divisional Court (Darling, Coleridge and Shear-
mari, JJ.) held that the defendant hud 110 right to travel on the
nori-transferable tickçet. an(] was guilty of a 1breach of the Act,
See R.8.C., c. 37, s. 281.

MEDL .MAN -MEDIC!AI AssocIATIO0N --- IN'EItFERENCE 13Y
A&SSOCIATION WIT.H I'RACTICE 0F A PROFESSIONq-UN'LAWFUL
mEANs - THREATS -- 3oycOqi----DEFAMATION---CORPO.RATION

.- MALCE-Rk;ýS»TRA1NT 0F TRADE.

Pratt v. BMiish Mlldical Â4ssocialion (1919) 1 N.B. 244. This
waq an irnpoi tant tcase anid one de£erving of careful consideration.
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The plaintif!s % vere rnedical men and had accepted appointments
in the Coventry Pro vident Dispensary, an association formed
for securing medical attendance for its meznbers and thefr families.
The members paid an annual fée of 4s., and the income of the Dis-
pens ary was about £4,000, one-haIf of which was expended ini
drugs, and payrrent of Ekiled dispensers, and the balance in
payment of doctors on the medical staff. The Medical Associa-
tion was an association of doctors having branches in Coventry
and elsewhere. The members in Coventry appear to have con-
ceived that there wae something unproîèssional on the part of the
plain i'iffi3 in being connected with the Dispensary, and with a view
to compel them to disassociate themsel ves therefroui, the Medical
Association puiblished defaxnatory statements concerniug the
plaintiffs and caused them to be boycotted by. the other meinbers
of the profession in Coventry anid elsewhere. The action wa.s
brought to recover darnages for conspiracy, slander and libel.
The defendantg did not offer any justification or defence of their
defarnatory statements, but the Medical Association asserted a
legal right to boycott the plaintiffs and accepted responsibility
for the arts of the various divisions of the Association concerned
in the boycott and for threats of its officiais and agents. McArdie,
J., who tried the action, ini a very elahorate judgment discussed
the rights of the parties, and came to the conclusion, that there
being no substantial ground for saying that the acts of the plain-
tiffs were unprofessional or contrary to the honour of the pro-
fession, the conduct of the Medical Association and its variouq
divisions and officials wag wholly unwarranted and an uanlawful
interference with the plaintiffs in the practice of their profession,
and he gave a judgmnent for very substantial sums in favour of
th respective plaintiffs.

SHIP itrQUISITIONED BT ADMIRALUY - SALVAGE SERVICES PER-
P'ORMED BT VESSEL REQUIfilTIoNrED-RiGHT -TO SALVAGE-
"Sun' RELONGING TO 1{IS MAJFSTY"-MRCH-ANT SIIPPING
ACT, 1894 (57-58 VICT. c, 60), s. 557-MERCHANT SIIIPPING
ACT, 1916 (6-7 GEo. 5, c. 41), s. 1.

Admirait y Commiss-ione'rs v. Page (1919) 1 R.B. 299. This
was an appeai froni the decision of Bailhache, J. (1918) 2 K.B. 447
(noted ante p. 27), and the Court of Appeal (Eady, M.R., and
Duke, J.A., and Ex-e, J.) have aflîrrmed the judgment.
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Ileporte anb P1otes of Cases.

-pionce of :Mtttab Columbia.
COURT 0F APPEAL,

BRowN's TRaAVELLING BUmEAu v. TAYLORi.

Macdonald, C.J.A., Martin&, MoPhilipe, J.J.A.] [44 D.L.R. 204.

Insurance-UndertJing te have polio y ready at a certain iine--
Agent saeqing hand of cornpany-PoUicy net ready-Liability

z fer premiurn.

An insurance agent who undertakes to, have an insuranoe
policy ready at a certain date, and, by au unauthoriaed departure
from the ternis of the application, stays the hand of the insuranoe
ozpany so that the contract is not concluded or the policy iisued
until after the date agreed upon, cannot recover the insurance
premium from the inmured.j Sir Charles H. Ti4pper, K.C., for appellant. Martin. K.C., for
respondent.

M-NOTATION TAIEN m~OM 44 D.L.R.

Whst Is the Exact Moment of the Inception of a Contract of Insurance
By F.J. LAVERTY, KC., Montreal. Author of "Inaurance Lawo'f Canada."

This judpnent appeffl to be based partly on the issue of faot as to what
was the agreemient between the parties, and pa.rtly on the finiding in law
that the policy did not cover the reSpodent when ho went aboard hie ship

.,à at Montreal on the 2nd June.
The queution of the eueat moment of the inception of a oontract of

insurance bas given rise to a nuniber of important decilsions; the latent in
that of the flouse of Lords in 1918, Al-CaresCo. v. Fi4Uit & Deposit
Co. of Mlaryland, 114 L.T.R. 433. Plaintiffs had requested a bond guaran-
tecing thena againot loue through the dishonesty of their Paris manager to
be ini force "frona ianuance"; in teiins the bond recited that it covered
plaintiffs froma March 8, 1912, tc, Mardi 7, 1913; it wa5 exccuted on March 8,
and inmaedistely tendered to plaintifse, but se their manager wus absent, it
was arranged te sftand over, to his roture, wkich ocoturred on April 18, on
whîob date ho paid the prenalun. The Paris manager bad disappeared on
April 13, and by the l8th plaintifsé suspected that ho miAght have abeeonded.
Tb -v later clainaed for defalcations ooeurring before April 18, but their action
was dimnissd on the grounds thst they hadi concealod niateriai facta, and
that the oontract was flot coinpletiid until April 18.

«"'
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Loreburn, LJ., fouird thst the parties had neyer be6n adl idem on the
oubleet of the exact preiumx te be paid, and there wus ne evidence that
the other termes of the policy were ever agreed te by the insured, or that bc
had ever agreed toi talce the wule foem, wbatseever ft might ba.

The Supremie Court of Catiada dealt with a simi1ar question in Donovait
v. E=Ws~ior Life Imôura=c Co. (1916>, 31 D.L.R. 113, 53 Cari. S.C.R. 839,
and held that there waa not ai cerpleted contret of insurance between the
onpany and the insured at the tixne of bis death, iassmuch s the condition
in the policy as te its delivery and surrender of the receipt during the lifetime
anc ontinued good health of the instued was not complied. with. lu this
case the application stated the insured'a age as 64, and the doctor's report
as 65; the prmxinm ws poid and the policy wTitten on the buais of the age
being 64, and it. wu sent to the agent with instructions te receoila the dis-
crepancy. Rie ascertained that the age should have been 55 and obtained
front insured the additionsl prernium; a new policy wus prepared and sent
te the agent, whe did nlot deliver it on learning that the insured was ill; she
<lied a few days later.

The court distinguiabed ATod~ American Life Insuranoe Co. v. E%on
(1903), 33 Cari. S.C.R. 383, on the gr-jund that in the Doncvan ceue, the
polley ws sent to the company's agent not for unconditional delivery ms in
the El.,en case, but to, be delivered only upon the conditions stated in the
letter front the company Wo their agent referring We it.

The facto o! the Ml.on caue were that tbe policy provided that it would
not be in force until the firet premiuxn had been paid and accepted and tihe
receipt de)ivered; the policy purported to be signed on September 27, 1894,
andi to cover iureti until October 5, 1895; it was sent to the coinpany's
agent jtt Winnipeg on Septeniber 27, and f orws.rded by hixn to the insured,
who received it on October 7; he died on Septeniber 30, 1897; it waa held
that the contract of inaurance ws coiploted on Septemaber 27, 1894, and
that it hati been ini force 3 f ull yemr when insureti died.

In the United Status we finti a ceue of iVMMesir v. New York Life lma.
Co., (1901) 183 U.S.R. 9l5, in wbich the Circuit Court o! Appeals helti that the
po1ioy ws riot in force tili the date of ita exceution, December 18, 1893,
althougb it reciteti that the annuol prexnium was to be paiti on Deember
12 in euch aucceeding year; it waa delivereti anid the firet premiumn paid on
December 26, 1893, and it wue belt te bie atil in force on the date cf the
deatb af the insured on Decenmber 18, 1894.

In the Donovan case the Supreme Court also distinguished the ruling in
,Roberie v. &ceurity Co., f18971 1 Q.B. 111, where the policy recited that the
premiutn had been paid, a.nd that no insurance would bie held te bie effectedj
until such payxnent; it was çzca1ed with thre seai of the ccmpany and signed
by twe diractors and the secretary and remained in it8 possssion. A los
eeeurred before payment cf the preniium, which in fact neyer was paid;
it wue held that there was a concludeti agreement, andi that the coxepany
lied waived the condition as Wo payraent of the premiani.

The lieuse cf Lords in Xrrnos v. Wickham (1867>, L.R. 2 ILL. 296,
dea1t witb a case where a bioker lied sulimitteti a slip for mnarine inauxance,
and thre intnurer prepareti a policy in acordance; it was tendemdt to the liroicer,
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one of whose cierke retumred it, aud had it cancelledi, stating that there had
been a niistùke. The ohip being bast, the owner aucceeded in recovering on
the policy, on the ground thât fie had never authorized the broker to cance
the insurance; that a polioy exeouted by au insurer la complete and binding
against hhn, aethough in fact it reinains in hie posession, urileee there je somae
particular &et required to ho doue by the other party to declare hie adoption
of it, and tluat it is flot neewaary that the insà•ed ehould forznally accept
or take away a poliey, in order to rna1e the dolivery complete.

MePhillips, J.A. (in Brown's Trase2 Bureau v. Taylor, supra), refera to
a judgment of the Privy Council, Re EquUtable Fire & Accident Office v. Cl5ing
Wo Hong, [19071 A.C. 96, whero the policy under consideration also contained
a condition that it was to ha of no effeet unlees the prerniurn had been wholly
or partially paid; the fact that no payment had beau made was held to have
prevented it frorn over coxning into force.

It is ar)parent, that no bard and faat rule can be laid down to detcrmine
the inolnent when any particular policy rnay corne into effect, thie hcing a
point to ha decided atccre»ng to tbcý facte -jÀ the casa and the wording of the
instrument.

province of Ontario

SUPRFEME COURT.

Sco'rr v. CRiNIAN.

Fa.lconbridge, C.J.K.B.] [44 D.L.R. 24.

Yendar and purehiaser-" Miorigage "-DefiinUion of under Wor!ýgages
A ct-Vend or' s lien-I n8ura7ce mtoi;ey--Application.

The definition of "mortgage" in the Mortgages Act, R.S.O.
c. 112, is wide enough to cuver the charge known a8 a vendor's lien
.and the hiolders of such vendor's lien are cntitled as mortgagcees
to have insurance nioney on the property applied in accordance
mith the provisions of s. 6 of that Act. Afthough they are entitied
to the security of the insurarice xnoney, they are flot entitled to
apply the insurance inoney in payment of purchase instalments
not yet due, but stich moneys should be held in trust or invested
or paid into court if the parties cannot agree as te its disposai

Corham v. King8ton (1889), 17 O.R. 432; Edmonds v. Hlamilton
Proindent (1881), 18 A.R. (Ont.) 347, followed.

,Sir George Gilbons, 1.C., for plaintiffs. T, G. ,Ieredi.'i for
defenda't.
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ANNOT,<rION TAKr1N PROM 44 D.LR.

ISVRANCE ON MORTGAGED PROPERTY.

By JoHN DFLATtrE FALCONBRIDGE, M.A., LL.B.

1. Insurable interest.
2. Right or obligation te insure.
3. lInsurance in the neme of the mortgagor.
4. MLortgage clause lni insuýrance policy
S. Insuca.nce in the name of the mortgagee.
6. Application of insurance nxoney.

1. Insurable interest.
The inortgagor has4 by virtue of hiseoquity of redemption an insurable

interet in the rnortgaged property, and hie right to ineure is ou)-extenBive
with the value of the pzoperty (a), but if ho inakes an abeoluto transfer of his
equity of redeni ption ho no longer bas an insurablo interest, and any insurance
thon existing in bis favour ceuses to lie effectuai uilem it be aaeigned with the
consent of the insurers to the transferee of the equity of redemption. The
inortgagor'a insuru.ble interest does not cesse until the inortgage debt has
been paid, evon although the inc-tgage bus been f oreclose<l, for the inortgagor
inay nevertbelees continue to bee hable for the niortgage delit (b).

By a condition in a policy of ir.surance against l'ire the poliey wus to
become void 'if the aesurod ie not tho solo and unconditional owner of the
property . . . or if tho interest of tho assured in the property whether
as owner, ýtee . . . mortgagee, laese or otherwise is not truly ritated.Y
It was held that a rnortgagor wam sole and uxiconditional owner withini the
terma of said condition. By anoth-er condition the policy was to lie avoided
if the atatured should have or obtain other innurance, whethor valid or flot, on
the property. The assured applied for ather insurance, but bof ore being
notified of the acceptance of hie application the promise were destroyed by
fire. It wae hold that there wae no breach of said condition

A mortgagor who had mzgde aL mortgage, under the Short Foiuis of Mort-
gages Act, eontaining a covenant to mneure the mnortg'lgod promises againt
l'ire. offected an insurance thereon with the defendant ompany, the less, by
the policy, boing payable to the plaintiff, the inortgageo, as hie intereat niight
appear under the mortgage. Subsequently the inortga.gor conveyed bis equity
of redemption to the mortgagee without the consent of the company havimg
been obtained therefor. The preinimo having been aiterwards destroyed by
e- o, it wvae heio that the plaintif! was not t ntitled to the insurs.nce nioneys,
.or (1) the fact of the convoyanco maede by the xnortgagor to the plaintiff,
whoroby the former ceased to hav:' any interest et the trne of the fire, was a
good answer to the claim; and (2) euch convoyancè constituted a breaoh of

(a) G1owr~' Y. Biack, 170, 1 Win. 131. 396; 3 Burr. 13U4 Vi E.P.. 891.
(b) Parmona v. Quien Insurance Co., 1875, 29 U.C.C.P. 188, nt p. 211 ; &pPnAl tu Privy

Couneil = n other pîoint, 7 App. Cas. 96.
(c> liletier A eri Co. v. Temple, 1901, 31 Can. .C.R. 373, togowi4g Comrnarci

Unien Aaitrante Co. v. Temple, 1898, 29 Can. .CR. MOf.

M
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a statutory condition whioh provides againat the insured prexnises being
amsigned withuut the eoïmpany's consent (d).

In order ta corne within a condition providing agaiziet the asaignxnent of

i.o, matter. An aaigninent by way of rnortgage (o) or an agreement te sel,

thevnorrti.n h lega atateq'5do :t constitu:: abreaohof the
tonditio.

hit hao bewhl inNew Brusawiek tas the interest o!aote ere the iort pee as

such entds on forecloeure aboolute, and tînt if a loues* ocur t.hereafter the
mortgagee cantrecorer on a policy issued to hixo as nmortgagee (h.

2. Rlght or obligation ta maure.

Tt i sainOntsrio ta insaert iih a mortgage the short forwï o! covenant
proide bytheShort Forme of Mortgagea Act (Ol, as follows:-

An htthe said mortgsgor will ineure the buildings on the said. lands
tthe amount of net leus than of lawftl imoney of Caidé.
Ithe case of a niortgage expreused ta be made in pursuance of the

statute, the foregoing covenant has the same efteot as if if. were in the follow-
ing ternic (j):

And alao that thc said niortgagor or hie haire, executors, administrators
W or aaaigns shahl and will !orthwith ineure unless already insured and

during the continuance of this meurity keep insured againet lo"s or
damiage by fire, in sudl proportiorls upon ech building ne uiay be requirsd
by the said mortgAgee hit haiie, exocutors, administrators or assigna,
the memuame and buildings erected on the said lande, tenenients, heredita-
nlents aud premises hereby conveyed or mientioned, or intended so te be,
in the smn of of lawful nioney of Canada, at the lenot, in
smie insurance office to be approved of by the said rnortgrigee, hie heire,

4 executors, administrators or asigna, and pay ail premiuins and sures
of money neoessary for such purpose, as the sme shall becorne due, and
wiil on dexnand aesign, tranafer and deliver over trnto the said rnortgagee,

* his heirs, executors, administratore or assigue the policy or polivies of
* ineurance, reoelpt or recipte thoreto appertaining; and if the said mnort-

4 gagee, hie heirs, executors, adzninistratorii or a m, shall pay any

<d) Pinhey v. Nercaaile FirB fa.urance Co., 1901, 2 O.L.R. 296.
(e)1 Sa',de v. SiandGrd In*urance Co0., 1879, 26 Gr. 113, 27 Gr. 167; Soperrign Pire luur-

oneCo. Y. Peters, 1880, 12 Can. 1S.C.R. 33.
Cf) Kecefer v.. Phoeixi Inuance Co., 1901, 31 Ca&n. S.C.R. 144; fteUaer ond Dougloi V.

PigajFre Iniurance Co., 1910, 3 A.L.R. 12.
g)Caatellin v-. Prsfn 1883, il Q.B.D. 380. atrp. 398: Keefer v. FIhsnlx Inturane Co.,

1901, 31 Car. .C.R. 144. at pq. 148,1349. Ae to iou aoe~. of limiteI intorete, te au artae by
Williami Harvey in 10 L...48 (Jan., IM94. As te ineurance in the naias of the moirtgage,.
ffle li. infre.

(h) Gonhi,, v. pAnnix lra.r.qn Co., M86, Il N.B. R. (6 Aller.) 249.
ci) R.S.O. 1914, o. 117. mhiedille B, elauze 12.

(>R.S.O. 1914, .17s,.

È, ;
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premiumne or amo~ of mnley for insurance of the aaid promnises or any
part thereof, the amouit, of euoh paymieit &hall b. added to the d.bt
limrby seetwed, and ehail bear interest at the saine rate from the tixne of
auch peyrnento and shall b. payable at the time appointed for the thon
next ensuing -psyment interest on the said debt.
Under the. Mortgagea Act, R.S.O. 1914, c. 112, in the cam of a Inortgeg

wbi<zh cent"n no powor to inaux'e and no declaration excluding the applica-
tion of Part Il. of the statuie, there ia power to Iisure as therein provided (k).

In England it le provided by the Conveyancing Act, 1881, se, 19 and 23,
ef ollowu--

19--(1) A mortgagee, where the mortgage in macle by deed, shail, by
virtue of thie Act, have the following powere to the like extent asif they
had been in tenis conferred by the mortgage deed, but nlot f urthtr
(namnely):

(fi) A power, at ane time after the date or the niortgage deed, to
ineure and keep inaured against loss or damfge by fire any builàing, or
=ny c'ects or property of an insurable nature, whether affixed to the
freehozd or riot, being or ftorming part of the mortgaged property, and
the premiums paid for any such ine'irance shail be a charge on the mort-
ga.ged property in addition to the niortgage rnoney, and with the sarne
priority, and with interest at the sanie rate, as the mortgage money.

23--(1) The arnount of an ineurance eftected by a mortgagee against
lois or damage by fire under the power in that behalf conferred by this
Act, shal nlot exceed the annount speclfied in the mortgage deed, or, if
no amouit is thercin specified, dien shail net exceed two-third. parts of
the amount that would ho Meuired, ln case of total deetruction, to restore
the property insured.

(2) An insurance shall not, under the power conferred by this Act, be
Pffected. by a rnortgagée in any of the f ollowing casse (namely):

(i) Where there ie a declaration in the. rortgage deed that no
insuxunce le required;

(àl) Where an ineurance ie kept up by or on behaif of the inortgagor
in accordanve'with the mortgage, deed;

(iii) Where the rnortgage deed contains no stipulation respecting
insurance, and au ixiaurance la kept up by or on behalf of the mort-
gager, te the amount ini which the xnortgagee le by this Act author-
ized to ineure.

(3) [Thi8 sub-sct ion relates to lhe application of the insurance noney (1).]
If a raortgage corapany through its manager undertakee with the mort-

gagor ta keep alive an insurftnce on the mortgaged property, and takes steps
towarda carrying out such undertaking, but feues te carry it out, it is guilty of
auch negligetice as te render it hiable in damigee te the n2ortgagor, if ho le
ignorant of euch failure, for the amount of such inaurance ini ease the property
le burned -ftet the policy lapsee m)

(1) Sub.c. S iis aimilir j, terns to je. ô of the~ Mortvgte Act, dLntissed in § 6. infraz.
",î) CampbeU v. Conodion Co-Pcratic e t1 Co,, liff8, le M.> 4f,, t>ilowing

.Skolitn V. London ond North We'irn RY. Co ., Ma7, L.R. 2 C.P. 631, at P. 83n.
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3. Insurance in the. nuxne of the ynortgagov.
Usually, when mortgaged property is fnsured, the insurance in effected

in~ the. name of the. nortgagor, and a clause is inserted in the. policy that the.
losa, if any, shall b. payable to the mortgagee as bis intereat may appear.

kiUnder sueli a c!ause, it would mem that the mortgagee could give a good dis
charge for moniey paid to him only to the. extent of bis claim as mortgagee,

mi ~and the., as to ally surplus the receipt of the inortgagor would b. necessary,
whereae if the worde "as bis interest niay appear"' unr oniitted, the mortgagee
could give a good discharge as to the whole sum paid (n). Ini any case the.
rrortgagce bas an equitable lien upon the. poUcy and its p.oceeds. (o)4 No¶ .-vithstanding the insertion of the clause mentionnd, the Mortgagor is
the person assured, and mnay sue in his own naine upon the policy (p). Furtiier-
more, apart froin a provision in the. policy to the contrary (g), a subsequent
breacb by the mortgagor of atty of the conditions of the. policy, as, for instance,

A, ~of a condition av oiding .1he policy in the. event of the assignm on' of the property
i... witbout the. consent of the. insurer, will avoid the policy as against both

znortgagor and mortgagee (r).
Whether, in the. case of a policy purporting to insure the xnortgao 0 n

P contaiaing a clause that the. !ass if an>' shsil bc, payable to the mortgagee as
bis interest may appear, the znortgagea ina> -ue in bis own nnrne without
joining the mortgagor is a question which bias been nmuch diacussed. The
weight of authorit>' ini Ontario is in favour o! the view that the rnortgagee
niay niaintain tbe action. As againat the objection, that the contract la
between the insurer and the mortgagor and that the mortgagee being a stranger
to the contract is not; entitled to) sue upon it, the clause in question being a
moem direction and authorit>' to the insurer to pay the mortgagee instead o!
thinortgagor (8), it bas been hold that the effect of the issue cf the po)ie>'
to the xnortgagorviith the loss, if any, payable to the mortgale e s bis interost
may appear la to croate the relation o! truste. and cestui que trust between the
mnortgagor and the inortgagee. The subject o! the trust ijg the. right to receive
the. xnouey payable under the po]icy and to sue for it, and this rigbt niay be
exercised by the ,nortgagee in bis capacit>' as ccstui que trust, at least to the
exteno!bsitns(. In soine o! the. cases where the policies were not
unuer seal, emphasiLu was laid on tus fact, but it vould seeni that the. absence

. ëIof a seal would not a4sit a third party in an action upon a contrant to, wbich
hoe watt fot a party, and that tiie presence o! a soat would not disentitle the.
third part>' fron suing if the. effect o! the contract watt to constitute huxn a

~ *. ceatui que trust (u).

(n) Mitchell v. City of London Assurance Co., 1888, 15 O.A.R. 202, et p. 279.,4(a) Chev. Trwaders Rank of Conadn, 1909. 10 O.Ll7.R. ~ C 1;.,
(p) CaIdwJi v, qtadfflna Plire an.d Li/n Insierance Co., 1&%.3, IlCaSC.R. 22 f

MeQueen v. FAeni7 Afutuat Pire Jueuran Co., 1880, 4 Can. 8CGR. ew6.
(Q) Au te the effecti of a ' iortwkge Clause ' in a olY.sn ,je.
(r) Livineton v. Wetnrn Assurance Coa., 1868, 1. Gr, 461, 16 Gr. 9; Chi<skm v. Provinial

Znaance Co., 1869, 20 TJ.O.C.P. il; Mitchell V. City, o! Londe, Aisura.co Co., 1888, 15. AR
<Ot.) 262; Hdsc.a v. Sqr;it Pire Inn uranc8 Ca., 1904, 8 O.L.R. M4.

(a) Ses MitoAeU r. Cityj o/ London Assurance Co., 1588 15 A.R. (Ont.) 262, at p. 214.
(t) Mitchell v. City of London AeRurance Co., 1888, 15A.R. (Ont.> 28%, whoe the earlhcr

authrites re dnausad Hvuem . Kuitt Pire Ina uraîme Co., 1901, 8 Q.L.R. 246; Laidlaw
v. Hfat/afrd Pire Insurance Co., 1916, 10A. .11. 7, 29 D.L.1%. 229.

tu) Mitchell Y. Cii, of London .hsaw'ence v'. as followed in, Apnieultural 3«ings aid
Laie Ca. v. Liverool, de., eurance Ca.. !901, 3 0.LR. 127, reveraed, without any dÉmIsion

ata the rig1ht of the mortegaf te sue in ia ow,, flam, 33 Can. -C.R. 94. It in ponta %.%t
Ln 3 0. L.R. a£. p. 130. thut th~e pIiy taau.gh by deed waa net a deed inter parles but a deod

polupon whien anyoxa nuned in il duight eue. lu this cmS thore was alec a 'mort<aga
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In a Nova Seutia caap a polioy not under "eal contained the> following
provision: "Loe", ir any, payable to the order of Peter Brush, if elaixned
within sixty days after proof, his interest therein being as mortgagee," and it
appearing that the> policy was )btained by the> mortgagor in pursuance o~f a
covena.nt entered into by hixu with Brush, that he should insure in the narne
and for the> benefit of Bruali, it was held that the> mortgagee was etitted to,
eue on the> policy in his own narne (t»).

In England it bas been held that a covenant on the> part of the> nortgagor
to insure, nothing being said au to the application of the> insurance imouey,
does not confer upon the mortgagee any rigbt ta, the money in the event of
the hankruptey of tbe monLgagor (w), but in Ontario it bas been held that 9,
covenant to insure in the f orra provided by the> Short Forme of Mortgages
Aot (x) operates as an equitable 8sigument of the> insurance when effected (yi).
If there is neither a covenant to insure nor a provision that the money in case
of ls shal( be payable to the> mortgagee, the> xortgagee has no clain ta
money arising fro-n insurance effected. by the mortgagor (z).

Where an owner of property effecta insurance thercon and subsequently
T-ortgages the> property, Affligning the> policy to the mortgagee, the iinsurance
coxnpany cannot by arrangement with the> mortgagee without the> knowledge
or consent of the> moitgagor caucel the> imiurance. The> mortgagor notwith-
standing the> asaignment continue£ ta be the> persan assured within the> mean-
ing of the> Insurance Act, and the> policy cannot be cancelled unleas notice in
writing fa strved upon the assured and the> unearned portion of tbhe premiou
is paid te hurt as requiit>d by the statute (a).

Where the mortgagor and the mnortgage-. effeot separate insurancea on
their respective interests with different companies, and the rtortgagee upon a
lois occurring setties the> amount af the> loRs with the> comnpaniy insuring hhn,
this, even although tht> xortgagor nnay assent ta such settleme>nt, is not an
estoppel against th> mort.gagor in ravour of the> other inaurane company and
the> rortgagor rnay nevertheless dlaim paintent under hie policy (b).

A statutory condition (in Ontario) provides that ir tht> property insured
is assigned without the written permission of the> company the> policy shahl
thereby become void. This, howe -;r, applies only to an asaignment of the>
prolierty and not to an aseignmtnt of the policy tiniccomüpanitud by a transfer
of ownerehip af the> property (c).

If mortgaged property ir. insured fin the> naine of the mnortgagor, with loas,
if any, payable to th> mortgagee fs his interest xnay appear, and a loas occurs,
th> surplus insurance money, after paymnent of th> mortgagee's claim, belongs
to the> mortgagor by virtue af bis contract with th> mner, and not by virtue
of any obligation af the mortga-gee ta account in equity. to the mortgagor.
It f<lows tht>refore that. th> mortgagee is not entitledi to invoke the doctrine

(v) Binh V. AOia lnvirance Co., 1864, 1 Old. (N'.S.) 459.
<w) Leeu v. H*hiele, IW0O, L.R. 2 Ea. 143.

(.)s 2, spa
(y) Grc.' v. Citimm, Jnsurence Co., 1880, 5 A.R. . nt.) 596, mffirrning 27 Gri. 121; Godie v.

Bank of Hamiàon, 19M0, 27 Ailt. (Ont.) 019.
(a) MiUcr v. Teoo 1909, 20 O.LIf. 77, at pp. 9G, 91.
(a) Mforrouj v. .Lantashire 1nsurcnca Co., 189U, 26 A.R (Ont.) 173.
(b) Prittie y. Comnsodicta Pire Co. 189Q, 23 A.R. (Ont.i 449.
(c) McPhillipt v. L-ndon UM4utda Fire Ing. Co., 1096, 23 A.R. (Ont.) 624,
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of consolidation of mortgagee so as to enable him to aýp1y the surplus on
acoount of an overdue nmortgffl held by 1dm upon other preperty (d).

4, Mortgar clause In insurance policy.
11, the case of insurance effected by a rnortgfgor upon maortgaged property

it is now a common practlce ini Ca.nada to insert ini or attacli te, the policy a
âo-called <'aoefgage clause," safegtardÎng the mortgagft against +'te darger
of the policy being avoicded Ly the act or negleet of the inortgagc ,and cen-
ferring uperi the insurer the right te be subregated (s) to the rights and euri-
tie of the mortgagoe in the event of the insurance coinpany claixning that the
policy ie avoided as against the Mertgagor.

The forrit of mortgage clause adopted b.- The Canrdian Fixe Under-
writers' Association is as feleowe:-

Policy No. . - It ie he.raby proirided and agreed that this "nur-
once, as to the interest of the mortgageec only therain, shall net ho
invidated by sny act or neglect of the inortgagor or owner of the prop-
erty insured, nor by the occupation of the preomise for purpofee more
hazardous than ame oermitted by this policy.

It is f urther provided atnd agreed that the xnortgagees shall at once
netily suid cenipany o! non-occupation or vacancy for ovni' thirty days,
or of sny change of ow.iership or increaeed hazard that shail corne te their
knewledge; and that every increase o! hazard, not permitted by the
policy te the rnortgagor or owner, shall bc paid by the niortgagces on
reazonable demand front the date such hazard existed, according te the
established ecale of rates, fer the use cf such increased hazard during the
continuanxce ef this insurance.

It is aise f urther provided and agreed that whenever the comparty
ahali psy the Mortgagees any eutu foï loe under thLg policy, and ehail
caim that as te the inortgagor or owner no liabiliky therefor exieted, it
shail at once ho iegaily subrogated te, ail righte of the mortgageee under
all the securities held as collateral to the rnortgage debt, te the extent et
euch paymnent, or, et its option, the colupany May Pay ta the meortgageee
the whole principal due or te grow due on the niortgage, with interest,
and shall thercupon receive a f uil aseignrnent and transfer o! the mort-
gage, and all other eecurities held as coilateral to the xnortgage debt, but
ne auch 8ubrogation ehail ïnpair the riglits cf the rnertgage te recover
the f ull aineunt of the-' dlaim.

It le alse f urther p"ovid-d and agreed that in thec event of the said
property being f urther insured wi th this or any other office, on behdlf cf
the owner or wortgagoee, the company, except such other ineureAnce
when miade by the mortgagor or owner shaJI prove invalid, shall only be

ile for a ratable proportion cf any lees or dainage suatained.
At the roquest of the aseured, the loas, if any, under this poliey le hereby

mdde payable te as -- intereet ïmay appear, eubjec te the con-
ditions of thea above mortgage clause.
NMort.gagves applied fore. policy of insurance to be issued in the iame of

ýd) Re Union Asuianeê Co., 193, 23 ().R. 627.
(e) As tu the rigbt of Subrogation, sec alie j 5, infra.

eýq

Oum
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the emortgagor. TUl poLicy waii sa iasued in the naine oi thse mortgagor, lots,
il any, payable to the rnottgagme, and subject to a mortgage clause. The
pren2iuln were paid by thse mortgagor. A fire occurn.d ansd the isurance
coany paid the mortgagees the qniount of the policy. Thse nsortgagor
claixned te have the inortgage discharged as being Batisfied by the insu, ance
inoney; the inaurance company claimed that iýhe inortgager for certair
maisons haci forfeited any dlaim under thse policy, that tiotwithstanding that
no liability eximteâ on its part to thse mortgagor it had paid the insurance
money to thse nscwtgagees upon tise condition that it should bc subrogate(:'.
thse rights of thse rnortgagffl as provided by the mortgage clause, and that it
was entitled to an amign.ent of the rnortgage. It watt held tlvtt as thse
insurance coxnpany had failed to show any good defence as against the mort-
gagor, it was not entitled ta repr-yinent of the inoney or ta be subrogated te
thse rights of the mnortgagee, and that the insurance effeoted by tht- rort-
gagee, Wva8 elected foi. the benefit of the miortgagnî', the payient oiisequentlv,
enuring to the beneflt of the latter (f). Ineother words, thse inuranc
comnpany's righit )f subrogation depinds upon the vatliditýý of its delence as
agaiDEL Ltht illortgagor.

An insurer entitled te subrogation miay recover f roi the assuree not
ontly tise amnount of any compensation or the value of any benefit rcceived by
te assurcd in exceas of his actual leu, but aleo the full value of any riglit5 or

remredies against third persons which have been renouniced by the gÀ§bured and
to which, but for sucis renunciation, tise insurer would have been entitled te
beasubrogated (g).

Thse inortffge clause dose net effect a new insurance in faveur of the
mortgagee. The insurer thereby agrerq with the mortgagee that to tlý ex-
tent of lîLs interest the insurance will niot be ixsvalidated by future act or
negligence of the miortgagar, but the irmurer is net debarred from aetting up
that the insurance wa.s procured by fraud and therefore voicI ab initie (h).

It has been said that the mortgage clau.e iotiatitutes a contract between
Vhe insuranice cempany and the rnortgagee, and that consequently thse mort-
gagee's right to sue ii-jon thse poicy without joining thr mnortgagor dees not
reat soiely upoin the clause providing that the loss, il. any, shall be payable to
the maortgaget as his iriterýst may appear (i), Tise ce ïa whih this opinion
was exproased was reversed on appeal on the ground that in any event thse
inortgage r.lause didl not protect the mortgagee againat tise conseq.um& of
misatatementa made by the maortgagor in thse application for the ineuritnce.
Sucis misstaternents rendered the original insurance void, and a subsequent
renewal by way of renewal receipt ivaq lkewise a nullity (j).

5. Iusurance Lu thse ame of thse mortgagee.
A rniortgagee, unpaid vendor or other poison having a limiýed interest in

(p) Bull v .North Briti8h Candis,, lnvca,#nent Co,, 188S, 15 A.R. (Ont.) 421, affirned, 1889,
18 Cn. CI?.697 Cara~o, ~C. Cs. .In the 8upreran Court of Canada Teàehereau and

Gwynno. JJ.. cxptre"edc the opinio that the irOerest of the mnortgages was lhe ma na if tlsay
weres aaignees of a poliev effaeto) with the rnortgagoi.

(i,) li'cet oa England Fire 1 Insance Co. v. Jase"' 118971 1 Q.B. 220.
(h) Oinitan Serrt:s Cý. v. Canada Pire and 'ual lnsti'ae Co.. 1882, 1 0)1. 494.
(i) .4gricaî'stral Saviaigs and Lourt Co. v, Lit,e , etc., lusurance J... 1901. Zi 0.1-R1. 127,

at P. 141. 4r 3n s'vro, as 'Lo the eflect of the 1a8ý inentiooed claim. 'o,10,3 ai(j) Lien. »I a d London andL Globe Ina,,raner Co. v. Agrictiltirl. etc.. C,,1035C.
SOItR. 04.
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Plroperty ma&Y effect insurance either C)ohiow inteoat mnersly, or (2) onhis Own intereet as well as the interests oft ail other pfrsoas in tle property.~ i For instance, a aiartgagee rnay etf'ect insurance either (1) on bis interest 83mo1rtgagee, or (2) on the property es a whco, ineluding the equjty of iidslnp-tien. In Order t'-at the insurance effcted by a mortgagee 8hould caver theproperty as a wbole (a) the rnartgagee must have intended to iieure theinterejt of the nîortgagrir as wçIl as bis ow-1, and (b) the Policy must not byits terna ho limited ta the niartgagee's intere,% in tho property. Prinldfaciethe fnsurance is intended ta cavez' the property as a %whoie, but the areolntof the premirm inay inake it clear that the riok te more liznited. If only the
niortgagee's interas3t is insured, the mortgagee is entitled ta rmceive onl' the

for the mortgagor (k).
;~~ If a martgagee insures the martgaged rrperty out of bis own ftinds witb-out having any right urnder the mortgage doed ür ritberwise to recover thepremium trami trie mortgagor, the miil'a-nce is for the heneftt of th-, mort-gagee alone, and in the event of lose ho ia c'itit1,'d to receive the amouint ofthe r.olicy %withauit giving credit therefor upon the inortgage (1), that ie, hemax' hold the money s security for pnynient of the inortgage di-bt (n?)A contrct of fire insurarice, like a contract of marine inwurarîce, is a

caatract of indeînnity, and of indeninity oniv, and the assured, in case ofa
lau against which the pofioy has bc4on made U; entitk'd ta ho fufllv indeinrfiedbut is neyer entitled to be mort thai fully iridemnified. One oft the doctrinesadpe a-avaur of the insurer iii arder ta prevent the assuredtra ro cao'er-ing more than afull indernnity ie the dortrine of suibrogation. If an unpaidvendar or a martgage. il-ures bis interest in propertyv and upain a iriss occlur-

> ring.ieceives the insurance mi-noy, and if he attenvards receives tume purchasepieor the mortgage maney, as the case m'ai hi', without dediuction onaccount of the ineurance, hie ise hable tri the isuîrer for an amoftnt equa 1 trithe insurance money miceî'red by him, 1. ýcausnh is jet. entit 1(e4 tri be mlorethau fufly indeniiied (n).
Sa, if a rotgagee, atter the occurrence or damage firiured against, ispaid by the niort.gagor, the nîartgagee ie not entifled ta recover from theinaurer upan) a policy covcring hie intereet offly, becauee lie hasq nat beendamvified. If, on the othier band, the, mortgfca olitainis paym ent of thewhoie ainount of the martgage debt froni the ineutrer, the insurer le entitledta bc subrogated tri the righîte of the 'nortgagec and à entit ie< ta a transfer af* the rnortgagee's securities 'o). 'Jhere ean, homtver, ho no riglit oft subraga-tion iubes the mortgagee's daim ie wholiy satisfied (p).

(k) IÇe'Ïoe v. )'Aoeiz 1118uTance Cv., 1901, M1 Gai. S.C.t. 14-1, at pli 148. 1491, quoting trnmCatlanv. Prestîon, 18131 Il Qi.D. 38V0, et pi. 38. and lT'sar*nc, ('o. v. t;Up.,raff, 1853,21 'enn. M13, ut p. 520.(1) RusseU v. Robertson, 1859, 1 U.C. Chy. Cli. 72; DobIrno V. Land, 188, 8 tiare 216;King V. Séelo MAf al Pire 1n8U4CC Co. 18,11, fil %!R8. i.b(na) 3ao ja 6, inJfra.(n) Cadellaù v. Pralon, 1883, Il Q.13.D. 380., mwchali t p.386 fi.(o) CasteUain v. Preston, 18133. Il Q.13.D. 390; Smith v. Co urntbia Insuran-o Ca,, 1851 ,17 Penn. 253; Kin? v. Slale Me)tual Pire lnratico Co., 1851, fil MNuýu 1.(p) Natonri Pia'i euance C'a. v. IlcLtren, 1886, 1 ._62
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RVIP0RTS ANI) NOTE8 0F 0À8ES. 5

The eaue el twe persiona effectini in different insuraaice comnpariies,
insuranoe of the sme property in different riglita bu beon stated thus q

"Where difterent persona insauze the. samze proporty in respect of <lU-
ferent rights they rnay be dividetd into two clasa.., It inay be that the
intereet of the. two betwetn them makes uxp the. whole propexty, \@ in the.
eue, of a tenant for 11f. and remainderwn. Tflen if each insures, although
tlîey rnay me. words apparently insuring the, whole property yet they
would reover from their respective insurauce companiee the value of
their iuterests, and of coure those values added togther would make
up the. value of the whole property. Thezefore it would not ho a oeue
either of subrogation or contribution, beosume the las would b. dividmd
between the two uompanies ini proportion to the interesta which the
respective persons saured hoti in the. property. But. thon there may b.
cama where, aithougli two difffirent peronau insured in respect of different
righte, each o! thew. can recover thp whole, as in tiie case of a mortgagor
sud mortgagee. But wherever that i. the eaue it will neoeSmrily follow
thât one of thon two ho.s % rtmedy over againat the other, because the.
&&mie property canixot ini vlue belng st the sme time ta two different
perdons. E&ch o! thn irnzy have an intereet which entities hM te inaure
for the. f al value, bacause in certziu eventa, frr instance, if the. other
pereon beconie insolveut, it may be ho would los. the f ull value of the.
property, aud therefore would have in 1aw an insuratble interoot; but ý et
it muât b. that il euoh recover the f ull value of the property from thir
ieopective offices with wham they insure, aone office nist have a reiuedy
agiiist theother. I think wherever that;o the eue. the oompany which
has insured the person wha has the remedy over succeeds to hie right of
roinedy over, and then it is a case o! subrogation."

<). Application ef insurance moncy.
It is provided by the Mlortgagee Act, R.8.0. 1914, c. 112, a. 6, as

f ollows:-.
6.--(1) AiU roney nayable Izo a rnortgagor on an inBurance of the. mort-

gaged property, inluding eflects, whether affixed ta, the freehold or zot,
belng or forming part theroof, sall, if the. in.ortgagee so requi'ea, be
applied by the xnortgagor iu rnaking gond the ion. or dninage in respect
o! which the rooney le roceived.

,2) Wi1thout prejudice to auy obligation to tii. cont.rsry imposed by
law or by special contra-et, a rnortgagee rnay require thaz ai rooney reoev-
ed on ant insurance of the inartgaged property h. applied in or towarda
the disoharge of thi noney due under his mortgage.
Tusj section was originally pa.aed in 1886 (r), and waa based on the

Engliahi Couveyancing Act, 1881 (a).
Sub-s. 1 is practically declaratory of the. mortgagoe's rlght under t.ho

Iinglish statute, 14 Geo. 111,, c. 78, noiv cited ae the Pire Prevention

1 < Q) NoJ,1? Brisi and ASCFCara4U Imurane Co,. v. London, l<vcrffl -,ad OLbo Ieurafic Co.,
17 5 Ch. D. M9 at p. 683.684, Mellish, 1..

(r) 49 Vie. c. 20, a. Q
(a) 44&~45Viet., o,41: The alimi th rE«Ugb attt i oz iI ýý0aR00tiwiwith vazi-

OUR Or(nfra Provim1OnsasM to the vMurtfaKcoB Il ci te inIMr, which wv, zïubWitu684 for
Lorid Ç'rttziworth's Act (1860), 23 &24 Viet,, o. I V5 Sec 2, aira
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(Metropolis) Act, 1774 (t), s. 83, formerly in force in Ontario (u). It givesthe mortgagee the riglit, where insurance is effected by the rnortgagor, evenwhere there is no0 covenant on the part of the mortgagor to insure, or acovenant to insure merely but nlot to assign the policy, to require themoney to be applied in making good the loss or damnage (uu).Sub-s. 2 confers on the mortgagee a new right, namnely, the right to"require that ail money received on an insurance of the mortgaged propertybe applied in or towards the discharge of the money due under his niortgage."The words "without prejudice to any obligation to the contrary imposed bylaw" have probably loat their significance since the statute 14 Geo. 111. c.78, s. 83, ceased to be in force. The words "special contract" mnean a specialcontract relating to the insurance (y). The sub-sectjon presurnably refera toinsurance money received by tbe rnortgagor, for no statutory provision wa8needed as to money received by the mortgagee (w).-The mortgagee is flot at liberty without the consent of the mortgagor toaccelerate the times of paymnent under the mortgage by applying the insurancemioney in paymnent of instalinents of principal or interest flot yet due, but herny apply it in payment of overdue instalinents (x). On the otber band,subject to a provision in the mortgage to the contrary, he stili bas the right,which he had before the passing of the statute, to hold the money as he heldthe policy, as collateral or additional sec urity. for the mortgage debt, and heis not bound to apply it towards payment of eithier principal or interestoverdue (y).
"Now the Act does not profess to interfere with any right the rnortgageehad theretofore possessed to deal with the prooeeds of the policy when themortgage money was overdue. lie was not conpelled to apply it at ail, orif he did apply it he mnight apply it in such a way as to preserve the f ull benefitof his contract. The new right or option which is given to hlm miust, I tbink,be considered as one controlling any right whicb the mortgagor might other-wlse bave had to direct the disposition of the insurance received by or paidinto the handa of the nlortgagee before the rnortgage debt becones due. Ineffect the option given by the section la either to have the money applied inrebuilding or to have it at once applied in reducing the debt secured by themortgage. If the latter option is not exercised the xnoney remnains in themortgagee's hands (in those cases in which he bas had, apart fromn the statute,the right to receive it) as it would have done before the Act, and subject tewhatever rights or interests the parties by law respectively had therein, andinter alia to the right of the mortgagee to mnake such application of it as bemight deemn proper to the payrnent either of principal or of interest, or of both,overdue, or to mnake no0 application of it if he should deeni it more advisable

(t) See In re Quicke's T'rusts, PoU imore v. Quieke, [1908[ 1 Ch. 887; .Sinnoti v. Bowden,
'u) This statuts, comonly referred to as the Metropolitan BuiAdng Act, was field to bein force in Ontario. Stinson v. Pennock,' 1868, 14 Gr. 6104- Carr v. Pi~re Assurance Assocjiion.1887, 14 O.R. 487. By the Ontario Insurance Act, 1887,'50 V., c. 26, o. 154, it was provided~that the atatute should flot "be deerned to be in force with regard to property ln this Province."(uu) Edmonds v. Hlamilton Provident and Loa Society,, 1891, 18 A.R. (Ont.) 347, at pp.354-355.
(v) 18 A.R. (Ont.) at p. 355.
(w) 18 A.R. font) at p. 368.(x) Corham v. Kingston. 1889, 17 0 * R 432.
(y),en Edod the Hamnsilonc ivion n Loa Society, 1891, 18 A.R. (Ont.) 347, reveroingiiidinet o th Quen' Bech iviionon this point, 19 OR.* 677, and disa proving ofCorham v. Kingston, 1889. 17 0.11. 432, in so far as it 'nay be suppoeed to, have % cided thatthe mnortgagee was bound to a[pIY the insurance mnoncy on principal and interest as theyXoatured.
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for' the security oi hie contract not ta adopt that course, but to, require the.
lnortgagor te niaic hie paynients in aocordance with his covenents" (3).

If the. mortgagoee receives the insurance money before the. tinie appointed
for paymnent of the. moriey secureti by the mortgage h. la entitieti, novertho-
leus, ta the interest without abatement (a).

"ifle may keep the, insurance monoy by hlm andi eue for arreare, or dWs
train for thern, if ho lia that power, or he may at bis option apply the. wliole
or part of the insurance nioney to the arrears. It is part of hie security, and
wliensver there ie deffault he mnay resort to it, or lie mnay resort tu his per-
sonal or other rernedies. 0f course, s soon as the debt ie reduceti ta an
equality with the inaurance money in hie bands he muet apply the latter pro
tanto fram time to time tu subsequently maturing payxnents. It hardly needs
tu ho added that a mortgagee retaining inaurance znoney ini hbande s
security for future payinente in accountable for auy profit li ake8 with it,
andi that h. ouglit flot tu leave it lying idie, but ouglit, if possible, tu concur
witli the mortgagor in sanie profitable way of laying it out." (b)

In view of the definitian of "mottgage" iu the, Mortgages Act as incliidingM
"any charge on any property for aecuring xnoney or nioney'e wortli" (c), it

has been helti that e. 6 of the statut. in applicable tu the cai of insusance
effecteti by a purchaaer of landi with lms, if any, payable ta the veudors.
Therefore, wlien the. buildings on the landi are destroyeti by fire, 1'ý vendare
are entitieti ta the security of the -insurance nioney, juet am bef are the tire
they were entitled ta the accurity of the buildings, but they are flot entitled ta
apply the insurance rnoney in paymnt of inetairnents of the purchase rnoney
nlot yet due (d).

Martgaged propeity ws iueured în the namne of the rÀortgagorçwith lose
payable firstly tu the firut inortgagee and secondly tu thel second zuortgagee
as their intercets might appear. The first maortgagee liaving roceiveti insur-
ance imoney applied it on the first inortgage andi Gubfequently sold the property
under power of sale. Lt was helti that the insurance inoney waa properly
applieti, the. effert being ta redue the tiret raorgage for tSie benefit of execu-
tion creditors iniermediate between the two mortgagees, anti that there was
no case for mnarehalling of two f unds as bitween the two, mortgagees (o).

Under a contract with the owner of a mill andi maohinery whiah was
subject ta three mortgages (the second and third in favour of the saine mort-
gagees), each. contaïning a covenant ta mesure. the plaintý.5-e took out the
machinery, repWaing it with new xnacbinery, reserving a lien thereon for the
balance of the price, the lieu agreement providing that the. xill-owner choulti
insu'g the machinery for the plantiffs' benefit. Before any fither insurance
w98 effeateti the mii anti inachiîbery were dastroyeti by tire. Lt was holti,
upon the. evidence, that the. econd mortgageu a d coneenteti tu the purchase
of the new mtachinery upon the termes specifieti, anti, ats a reault of that finding,
that the plaintiffs were entitleti, subject ta the. firt mortgagee'o claim, tu
payxnent o! the, insurance maney on the, rnshinery anti ta b. subrogateti tu
the. firet niortgagee's riglits agsinst. the landi tu tihe extent to which thst
insurance mney wa exhaustet by ui()

()Ed1monda v. Hamton I',opiden and Loun Soi<l,, 1891, 119 A.R, (Ont.) 347. at p. 35t,
O11ler, J.A.

çco la A.R. (Ont.) Pàt P. sac; A Uti n V. &oiy, 1863, 10 Gr. M0.
(b 18 A.R. (Ont.> at Y,. 367, Macoennn, J.A.

(d) ou$ v. Cinnia, MqPra.
te) Nidiand Lean and $1evegs Co. v. Genifi 1910, 30 O.L.. 163, 30 DLU.. 52.
(1) aiIdif v. BA"A 0f Ffa'rnitû>n 1W0, 27 Al?. (Ont,> 012.
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E. F. B. JOHNSTON, IK.C.

It is with dev-p regiet and with g senne of great personal sorrow
that we record the death of the late Ebenezer Forsy th Blackie
Johnoton, K.C., who pased away at his residence on Bernard
Avenue, Toronto, on January 29th, in hie sixty-ninth year.

Ou a previotw occasion we spoke at nome length of the early
life and career of this eminent member of the Bar and worthy
citizen (ante vol, 31, p. 321), and to that article we would refer
our readers.

Mr. Johnston was 'born in Sectlaud December 2Oth, 1850,
coming to tbis country whilst stili young. Like some othffl. who
have achieved distinction at the Bar, he began by teaching sochool
in one of the public schools in the county of Wellington. Re
subsequently chose the Iaw as his life's work, and began practice in
the town of Guelph.

Called to the Bar in 1880, he was created a Queense Counsel ten
years later. Practising in Guelph for three years, he thenl came
to Toronto, where, for four years, lie was Deputy Attorney-General
and Clerk of the Executive Council, and later was Inspecter of
Registry Offices for Ontario. Mr. .Jobnston has been the Henorary
Preuident of the Ontario Bar Association, and was a Bencher of the
Law Society.

Ilis eound. knowledge of business methods and hie astutenees
in commnercial affaire, naturally resulted ini his being placed on the
boards of various banks and corupaniea, but it is wvith the cern-
manding position lie occupied in the legal f raternity that we are
mure intimately concerned. Whether for the Crown or the defence
ho was equally paînstaking and thorough, hoth in the preparatien
of his case and, in hie argument, and the remarkable succews which
followed hlm, was due, undoubtedly, in a large zueasure to these
cha.racteristics. During a great part of hie legal career he was
looked on as eue of our best crirninal taw.yers. To his telling
manner of plucing a cage before a jury, and his skilful methods
of cros".xamnination were largely due his succeés lu the well-
known case---m which bce acted for the defencpe-of Clara Ford,
llyanis, Sifton, Sterniaman and IHammxond; whilst, lie waz equally
well knowu ln those---ii whieh he took the Crown's case--
of the Welland dynamitere, Queen v. Harvey, Queen v. Day, and
Queen v. ]3rennan. There wvil alse be remerabered hisecounsel
werk in the libel action of Sir (ieo. Foster against Dr. J. A. ýMac-
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Gaxney charges, the constable cese, and the grocersk
~is address to the jury in the Foster v. Maedonad case
sribed asàeone of the most brilliant ever given in the
rts.
ur H-igh Court Judges, in referring to Mr. Johniston,
td a keen appreciation of the turning point in a oue.
amination was masterly, and more. than once I have
won by a shoi ucross-examination of au important

ie other leading members of our Bar in the past, Mr.
experience, knowledge and kindly f riendsbip wereV
ie service of younger inembers of the profession. He

wus always ready to advise and help, and those who knew himn
best will feel his loss most.

Mr, Johnston's devotioni to his legal work did not interfere with
his Iiterary and aiýtistic instincts, which were keen and compre-
hensive, but his success in his chosen profession wilI be an inspira-
tion to those who desire success honestly earned by honest work.

A. H. F. LEFROY, K.Ç., M.A.

We have also to record the death of Mr. Lefroy, whose naine
is well known as that of a writer of repute on questions of con-
stitutional and international law.

Mr. Lefroy was born in Toronto on June 21, 1852, the son of
General J. H. Lefroy, R.C.M.G., his mother being a daughter of
Chief Justice Sir Johin Beverley Robinson. Hie %ras educated in
England at Rugby and Oxford. Hie was called to the Bar in
England in 1877, and to the Ontario Bar in 1878. Mr. Lefroy was
Professor of Roman Law and Jurisprudence in the University of
Tronto. He was the author of several valuable wvorkg on constitu-
tional law, and w-rote numnerous articles of a legal literary character
wieh appeared ini the Laiw Quarterig Review and other publica-
tions.

Mr. Lefroy was a, mani of rnuch literary ability, and rnay be
regarded as haviing been onie of the foreimost acadeii lawyers in
the province, H-e wvas for some years an assistant editor of this
journal, and latterlý was editor of the Canadiw Law riwe8.
His -vorks on constitutional law have an international reputation,
and he lias thug lef t a more enduring titie te remembrance than
many other members of the profession who niay have occupied
a more prominent place in the Public estimation. We can iii
afford in this country te loee lawyers of this staxnp-xnen of

.~; k4 ~

- k t
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liberal education, and %itll wider views than are necessary for the
MINgrubby grind of everyday practice in a solicitor's offie.

Mr. Lefroy's death at a comparatively early age came aa a
surprise to mnary, but if, %ould seemi that hie health had not been
good for sorne time past; and it was bis lot to mourn. like so many
of our profession, the loss of a son, dyirxg as others of our best and
bravest have ini the defence of the Empire.

laencbf ati' IBAV

JUDICIAL CH-ANOPS IN ENGLAND,

We leara froin The Law Tirnes that at ast the vacancy ci-eated
ini the Court of Appeal by the acceptance by Lord 0terndale

vî ~ of the Prcsidcncy of the Probate, Divorce, and .-Admiralty Court
has been fild by the promotion of Mr. Justice Atkin. No better

J selection could possibly have been made, for, during the period
of nearly six yeai-s in wiceh ho bas sat as a Judge of first instance,
hie hias aniply proved tbat le possmaes iii a inarked degree those
attributes which go to, iake a good Judge. His succesor in the
T.ing's Bench is Mr. Greer, K.C., and the choice, we think, will
be approvced h)y the profession.

ST2DENTS ATv 'iiE FRONT.

'l'le Atony(~nr 1 of Onrtario ba-s introduced a Bill for the
relief of Law Stiidents -who biave served in the war wbich provides
as follows:-

1. This Act mnay Ie cited as The'Lawv Society Act, 1919.
2. Wbere aniy person lias served in the Canadian Expedi-

tioflftry Force, or, i the Iiiiperial Expeditionary Forces, or in the
Naval Forces in the late war, aud is i good standing, or fias been
discharged in good standing, The Law Society of Upper Canada,
notwithstanding anyt bing contained in The Law Society Act,
The Bariiters' Act, 'l'le 'Solicitors' Act, niay, in ite %iiscretiox, by
resolution of the l3einc}ers; iu Convocation assembled, shorten the
period for which such person would otherwise be required to stand
upon the books of the Society before being cal]cd to the Bar.

3, Notwitlistanding anytbing contained in the said Statute.
or Iin the Articles of Clerkship by whichi an art-icled clerk is bojuneý
to serve, the Society niay, in like manner, and in such cases. in its
discretion, shorten the tirne of service under f3u.h Articles, and
any such resolution shall be a comiplote discliarge of sucb articled
clerk frorn the obligations of sucli Articles for uny time in excess
of such shorteniec period.
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4. Notwithstanding anythixig in the said statutes, the said
S3ociety niay in like mniner authorize such of the aforesaid persans
as they mnay deem proper who were flot articled before joining
any such Forces, to enter in.to Articles of (lerkship for such
shortened period.as they inay dem proper in each ctàse,

~5. The Benchers may mnake such -rules as they nmay d.eein neces-
se.ry for the better carrying of this Act into effect.

LAw SociETY or' ALunRTA.
The twenty-second convocation was hield at Edmnonton on the

7th, Sth and 9th days of Janluary, 1919.
The I3enchers present were-
Messrs. James Muir, K.C., LL.D., President, iii the Chair,

C. P. P. Conybeare, KC., D.C.L., Vice-President; B. B. Bennctt,'N.C.; A. H. Clarke, K.C. ; J. C. F. Bown, X.C..; Fr!rnk Ford,
K.C., D.C.L; A. F. Ewing, R.C,; C. C. McCaul, X.C.; W. A.
Begg, K.C.

The followving information is extracted f rom the Sccretary's
report:-

Numbers of Barristers and Solicitors on the rails at 31st
December, 1918, 743; nunmber added during haif year, 10.

Of these the following were students-at-law of the Society,
who had been admitted to the Bar pursim nt ta, the ies:

Samuel Bacon illocks, Wilfred Gustavc Soltau, John
V.oielenakz, Vernon Elgin XVay, 13.A.; Fredcrick Ten '-son
(.X»gdon, K.C.; Orrin Henry liyres Might.

The foliowing wcre admittec' fromi other Provinces:-1tobert
1-owarth, English solicitor; Lawvrence Edward Orrmond, Nova
Scotia Barristo-r and Solicitor; Johin Harris, Scotch Solicitor;
Jean Baptiste Dalphiond, adniitted from the Province of Quebec.

Total number in active practice, including mnembers kept ini
good standing while on active service -without payxnent of annual
fee, 488. Number of students enrolled during haif year, 20.
Nurnber of conditioned students, 1.

The following Barristers and Solicitors have been reported
during thae half year as killed in action, died of wounds or missling
on active service:-

Stanley Donald Skene, Calgary; Williamn Jerrny Jephson,
Calgary; John DouglaB Hlazelton, Olds; Frank James Ap'John,
Edmonton; Robert William Cassels, Edmonton; Charles Arnold
Grant, K.C., Edmionton.

M -~ f..
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The following Barristers and Solicitors have dicd during the
hall -year:

Clare Montrose Wright, Calgary; Williamn Brooks Waters,
Calgary; Louis Dorais Methot, Pincher Creek; Joseph Edward
Caldwell, Moose ,Jaw, Sask.; Thomas Sydney McMorran, Regina,
Sask.

The following resolutions were passed:
Resolved, that in the opinion of the Benchers of the Law

Society of Alberta in Convocation assembled the question of
judicial salaries should receive early consideration and that such
increases should be made as will render the salaries adequate for
the support and maintenance of the Judges and their families
according to the dignity of their positions; the scale recom-
mended by the Canadian Bar Association at its meeting in Mont-
real last summer meets with our approval, and further, that by
reason of the volume and importance of the litigation now being
deait with in the Western Provinces and of the high cost of living in
the West, the salaries to the Judges in these Provinces should be
as great as those paid in any of the older Provinces.

Resolved, that Dr. C. F. P. Conybeare be appointed a com-
znittee of one to obtain suggested designs and estimated cost of
erecting duplicate tablets in the Edmonton and the Calgary
Court Ilouses to the memory of the members of this Society who
have fallen in the war, and report to next Convocation.

Resolved, that Wednesday the 2nd day of July, 1919, at the
Banff Springs Hotel, Banff, at 10 o'clock a.m. be fixed as the
time and place for the holding of the next meeting of Convocation.

JM4ES MuiR, President.
CHARLES F. ADAMS, Secretary.


